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Ita TimmUUssmammlina which find so maeh to object to I

the killing of the FiUipinos, are-- '
course possessed of a rare, accom

partment and made a report which
seems to have furnished considerable

in
of
modating, and elastic capacity for
distinguishing the difference in

gratification to that class of Demo-

cratic papers of the state whose
policy it is to magnify the faults of
others and minimize their own.
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hii clients, it is an ugiy conai- - .
tion of affairs that North Carolina s to

vi.l&tnre mast.be subservient to as
the dictates of trusts and monopo--

ies while other states are becoming its
courageous enough to throw off the
yoke.
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As has been well established, the

armor plate manufacturers have for I

years been charging the Qovern--1

arations, Embracing
System, my be Obtained by Every

Reader cf This Paper.

ment most exhorbitant prices for the I were shown to the committee. And civil service system is proper or oth-arm- or

bought for its battleships. I
tDl8 reminds us that in some of the erwise this action of McKinley's is a
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susoeet. however, that the re
port, partisan as it is, is not as high

pleasing as it seems to the peeu
jari- morbid taste of these papers
.hih Vnlrnra-li- k. have wa tea to
receive it. We deem this so because and

the prominence which they give of
tt clerical inaccuracies, such

spelling diem dime. And the I

report itself, though the burden of and
song is carelessness and ineffi-

ciency, admits that the books were
neatly and accurately kept.' One of

chief complaints was the failure
insert itemized vouchers in

accounts, though the itemized
Touchers, as per their own admis-- l
gion, were on file in the office and J

state offices under Democratic con-- 1

trol no books were kept at all, or at
least were not found when this
administration came in; and the
fact that the Democrats now find
books to investigate, and, upon m--

destination, find them "neatly and
accurately kept" is an item which
should be duly noted by these Dem
ocratic oaners. At any rate, it is in
not becoming in the class of Demo
cor(j referred to, with their long re-- 1

cra tg 0f state abuses, to cast the
grst one.

The Washington Post considers
itself a tair paper, and usually is

when individuals are concerted, but
evident belief that wealth can do no
harm, makes it one-side- d when it
comes to question enecung corpo- -

r i 1'i S 1rate interests, in a recent eauonai
t m f a I e Al Jaeienaing me acuoa oi iu riiruuB
n not complying wan ine law re- -... . . iauirintr automatic car couplers, n- -

uses an argument which from ltspont
of view saves the K. K. companies
from harmless blame in not com ply- -

ing with the law requiring those safe
ty appliances but which makes a con
siderably better argument viewed
from a different standpoint. It says;

"Railroads are corporations crea
ted by the people. Their sins are
chargable to the people. If they
have been culpable in failing to pro
vide safety appliances for their work
men, the voting masses must snare
the blame.''

The statement that railroads are
corporations created by the people is
true; and if, as the Post states, their
sins are chargeable to the people it

i .jju: i i iu.i I
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tne people themselves should control
the means through which the sins

IfnrwWh rViv urn rAsnnnnihlA

The toerum avsreaQ

The swindle has been well exposed,
and efforts have been made within
the last few years to stop it, but
have been rendered unsuccessful by
corporation influence in Congress.
Dunns! the last session oi congress, i

when provision was being made for I

armor for the new battleships, the I

price which the Secretary was I

authorized to pay lor it was reaucee, i

but no provision was made whereby I

the government could secure armor I

in the event the armor plate com- -

panies refused to sell armor at the
rednced nrice. It was well known
at the time that the companies
wnnld in rfnue. there being only two
of them in America, the Bethlehem
and the Cornegie.which consider that
they have the goverment entirely at
their mercv. and. though Congress

' I

miirht fix the nrice at whatever it
. I

nlARJ. as lonir as thev held the
monoDolv.. -- ' the government would

have pay them tneir price or go
without armor. And in view of this
fact. Senator Butler at the last
session or uongress. secured in
passage through the Senate of a bill
authorizing the construction of a
government armor plant as that the
government could supply its own
armor. This bill as stated passed
the Senate, but was beaten in
conference. If it had passed it
would have given life and effect to
the other provision reducing the
price, for rather than see the govern
ment build its own plant and thus end
their opportunity for extortion, these
armor companies would gladly have
accepted the reduced price. These
Companies and their kindred allies...... I

knew too well what they were about
to let this bill pass, and because it I

did not. tho einected has now- i
.

v. .nappenea. xnai is, tuese iwo com- -

panies have just refused to sell
armor to the government at the re
duced price, though it is a price in

the same Companies were selling the
same armor to foreign countries for.
Referring to the refusal of these
Companies to acoept the government's
price, the New York Jovrnal says:

Of course the proper and sensible
thing would have been to make an
appropriation for a Government
armor plant in the same bill that
fixed the price of armor. What sort
of position should we have been in if
we had to depend upon private es
tablishments for the batteries of onr
shipsl Our naval gun factory turns
out the best guns in the world at
half the price we should have had
to pay for them in the market. We
can repeat that experience with
access when Congress acquires an
armor of common sense.

TBI PEOPLES PARTY rLATFOH
SHOULD GUIDE.

In the new time zeal and ardor of
their protest against trusts, certain
Democratic and Republican converts
to this People's Party positiop, have
actually suggested, as the best meth-
od of removing them, that the gov-

ernment should own and control cer-
tain of the largest industrial trusts.

Suarar Trust, and others. Thaso naw
converts of hitherto Democratic and
r li:x,puouou persuasion are oi course
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Attention!
The 1899

SOUDAN
Bicycles.

A Host Atlnclire

3 inch droo'to b&oerf
FlatcTaiikt, 2 pieces,
St turocke,UET7 Bat fieUinert.FEA Fjh wwheri.TUItES Thnab Screw adiniter.
H GAwrfect fit'g cb'c.
Tool steel cone.

Stand coapiritorj.
Are attractive,
Awftatj running,THEY Are curable
Are a gn&$,
Aiwientlr nnitbed--

Wooderrul valm S0. We want as
agent in evrry cltyjor eoenty.

THKSOAN MFOCO
488 Carrall Ave,

Beantifnlly colored Ilemorial Cards
Ux22 Inches, name of Deceased
bTonse. If you have had any deer
relative to die and desire one of the
eMda, addreas tiontherai ilestorieJ

d fey e

The recent Legislate re repealed
1!

t - : I m. Sitte aoa partisan imwi -- --

1895 and 1897, which guaranteed to I
to be reprinevery party the right

ted on election boards toy eieeuoa
cAcer of their own cAoosmg,

enacted as election law more vie ions

mfasaons Simmons BaHI m

Election law that was in foree be for

1S93.
-- The leadinsT provisions of this law

as published by the Raleigh News &

riKa vwmr am am follows:
i. That the election lor tiaxe ana

county officers shall be held on the
first Thursday in Angust and every

two years thereafter
2. That there shall te a Plate

board of elections composed of five

persons elected by the LgisUtore
for a terns of two years.

3. That there shall be a county
board of elections consisting of tbrH
Mnnni. AtiDointwi bv Stat boardwr - -
for a term of two years.

4. That tbt 8tat-,Boar- d of elrci ioo

'shall meet in Kaleigh the first Mvo
day in May, 1899, and organ is by
electing one ot their numbt-- r chair
man and another secretary. Another
meeting shall be held on the first

Monday in April in each elmiob
. , 1

year, special meetings may oe n-- ed

when necessary. For their srvie
the board shall receive tour dollar
appoint all registrars ad judges of
elections. Members of the county
boards may be removed by the Siatr
board; and the county board in turn
may remove any registrar or judfw
of election.

C That county boards most meet
not later than tne first Monday in
May for organisation, and for divid
inc tne counties into Drecinets and
polling places.

7. That before the next general
election there shall be an entirely
new registration. Among questions
to be asked applicant is whether be
has listed his poll for taxation for
the.currenttyear in which he applies
for registration, and for the year
next preceding. And if any appli
e- -t ghalLfalselv swear he has hated-
his poll for taxation, he shall b
gnilty of perjury and and punished
as prescribed by law."

8. That the registration books shall
be kept open twenty days and clutted
on the second Saturday befor the
election. On each Saturday during
the period the registrar shall go to
the polling place to register voters.
On such days the books shall bo open
for inspection bv the voters of the f-
precinct. There ahall be no no reg--

istenng on election aay, out voters i

may be challenged.
9. That on or before the first Mon

day in July the county board shall
appoint two jndges of election for
each precinct.

10. That to prevent disorder as
many as three special officers may be
appointed by the registrars and
jndge of election.

11. Thatlthere shall be one ballot
for all State officers, one for judges
of different courts, one for members
of General Assembly, one for c6unty
officers, and one for township off-
icers. That all ballot for each of
these classes of officers shall be the
aamejBize, on white paper and with
out device. The size of the ballot
must be prescribed by the 8tate
board of elections. Tickets in the
wrong box shall not be counted.

Li. That the members of the sev
eral boards of election shall consti
tute the board of county canvassers.
which shall meet at the court house
second day after the election, can
vass the returns, and declare the re
sult at the eonrt house door.

Hon ISoaufty
In Egypt the custom is for Princessefu niae tneir beauty by covering
the lower part of the face with a veiLIn America the beauty of many olour women is hidden because of the

weakness and
sickness pecu-
liar to the sex.
If the Egypt-Ia- n

custom pre-
vailed in this
country, many
sufferers would
aoe glad tc
cover theiiprematn r
.wrinkles, theii
sunkencheeks,

their nnnAlth
complexion, from the eyes of thfworld with the veil of the Orient.

BradficJd'c
Fcmolo Rogulat or
brings out a woman's true beauty.It makes her strong and well in thoseorgans up-- which her whole generJhealth dep ua. 11 corrects all men-er-a.

strual disor It
of Lncorrhcea. It restores the womjto its proper place. It remores thecauses of headache, backache andneonsneas. It takes the poor, de-bilitated, weak, hairrdwoman and puts her on her feet
jam. making her face beautiful bymaking her body well,

DrvtrJataaefllttarSI
Seed for ear (raa illustrated book fo
Te hrsdflckl ReguUtorCaU.AtUnu.Ca.

"What did Colonel Still eU aayabout tho brandied peach. e aentto cheer his convalescent v
He said he was nfra-- d he wasnH

troBsI eaongh to eat the fruit," re-plied th. little girl, "but that beprwwaUi the .pirit ia which it was
enu"-Waahi-ngton Star.
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J for diarrheal. Hve
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Entered at the Poat Offlee In Raleigh, or
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ANM.I.Y CONDITION AMD HOW TO
of

KB MOV r. IT.

Judge Clark in hii speech before
the graduating clan of the Qreens-bor-o

Normal and Industrial School

for girls, furnished some food for

lire thought. lie called attention
to the ugly, not to say startling-- fact

that there are more illiterate white
Toters in North Carolina than in all
of the other thirteen Sooth era
States. Who is responsible for this
hamefal condition!

The Jadge also pointed ont the
to remove the .burning shame.

He showed how a talf million dol

lars can be raised each year in,addi
linn tn the amoant now raised for
public schools and not oppress any
body by doing it. He showed that a
very low income tax and inheritance
tax (one of the fairest and jastestof
all taxe) would raise oyer $100,000

annual! v. He showed next that
many states, including Minnesota
Illinois and New York are taxing
the gross receipts of corporations
three per cent or more, and that
three ner cent tax in this State on

the gross receipts of the earnings o

railroads alone would be $400,000 a
year. He further showed that the
net profit of the railroads in this
State last year was about $5,000,000;

that, therefore, after they, had paid
the tax they would have $4,600,000
left as clear profits. No one else in
the State is making such profits as
that. In fact, Judge Clarke further
shows that if such taxes were levied
that those who would pay them
would still not be paying as much
taxes in proportion to their ability
to pay as the masses of the people
are paying.

What would be the result? We
would haye nine months public
schools in the Ktate and enough
money to make decent and necessary
appropriations for the Htate educa-
tional institutions.

Judge Clark in concluding his
speech said:

"Mr. Mebaue broke the ice in ma
king this recommendation to the
legislature. It considered the mat
ter, but the voice of the people had
not been heard and the voice of the
corporation was of course ready to
respond in opposition. When the
next legislature meets the people
may have discussed the matter and
made their decision. The fate of
our public school system and of
higher education is for the people to
decide. Shall we have an effective
system or shall it linger in a coma
tow eonditionT

A LAW rUR --CLIENTS."

The Texas legislature has just
passed an anti-tru- st law which con
tains the following provision:

"The sale, delivery or disposition
of any of the articles, commodities
or things hereinbefore mentioned
by any individual, company, or
corporation transacting business
contrary to the provisions of
this act, within this State or else-
where, is hereby declared to be
unlawful and contrary to public
policy, and the purchaser of any
article or commodity from any
such offending individual, com-

pany or corporation shall not be lia-

ble Tor the price or payment, wheth-
er the purchase was made directly
from the individual, company or
corporation bo unlawfully transact-
ing business or directly from one
who acted for such individual com-

pany or corporation as agent, etc."
This is about the only sting that

an anti-tru- st law can carry. It puts
a trust on the same plane with the
gambler, which every one will admit
as proper if trusts are illegal. This
is the provision which the Missouri
law carries and which a few weeks
ago was enforced against a trust do-

ing business in that State. And this
is the provision which it was sought
to incorperate in the anti-tru- st law
passed by the last legislature in this
State, but which the corporation
lawyers of.that body refused to let
become a part of it. Referring to
the action of the legislature in strik-
ing this provision from the bill, Web-
ster's Weekly, (a Democratic paper)
said at the time:

" Mr. Stevens' anti-tru- st bill fared
badly at the hands of the judicial y
committee of the Senate last Friday
Its best feature the dynamite in-
tended to blow up the trusts was
stricken out and other changes made
that renders it impotent to harm
the trusts.

It is better to have no trust law at
all than to have one that is not worth
the paper it is printed on. No law
is worth a snap that does not pro-
vide a penalty adequate to the of-fe- se

it forbids. Good men are gov-
erned by their sense ot right; bad
men must be taught the terrors of
the law.

"The charm of the House bill is
that it puts the trusts on the defen-
sive; treats them as outlaws and de-
nies them the power and authority of
our courts to force our citizens to re-
spect the rights of combinations or
ganized in defiance of law. The
principle is just and reasonable. It
will not hnrt nobody who obeys the
law. It ought to hurt those who
break it."

This action of the legislature, in
striking from the billets, only effec-
tive provisions clearly indicates who
were its masters. In fact, it was a
current newspaper report at the time
that one of the legislators when
asked why he opposed these effective
proyisions, said he did to In behalf

" ". . V.
WBIBWU' vrvaimjr vuOJr

with greater justice and more wn- -

lingness tote responsibility for their I

.i 4u. Mr wLUoio. I

Ttooioa tiia ia or haliava mnva in I

al agency. If the Fost is correct-
(and it is), what more convincing
proof is needed of the justice of the
nonl nnrrnllih thA riLilrndet

The chances are that Hon. David

unless it be that the Phillipine
metre re cost two dollars per head

killing them means destruction I

valuable property, while in the
ease of the Wilmington niggers the
only outlay of cost was for powder

shot

MeKmley has just ordered a
change in the Civil Serviee Rules
excepting from elass.fied service
about four thousand places over
which Cleveland threw his famous
civil service blanket just before the
expiration of his term. Whether a

straw showing the value of the old
party platform pledges. The plat
form upon which McKinley was elec
ted strongly upheld the civil service
system and pledged the party to no
backward movement in this reform.

A glance at a table of recent rail
road earnings shows a large increase

almost every case. This accounts
for the reports ot prosperity we hear
so much about.

1 eDns)lvanla P. P. State Convention.
Special Cor. to Thb Caucasian.

Philadelphia, Pa., May 30- .-
The State Convention of the Peo--

pie's Party was called to order at
Dental Hall at 10 a. m. Mr. Mason,
of Crawford county was elected asSS'Sman. Nearly every county in the
State was represented by a full dele-
gation.

The proceedings throughout were
most harmonious, not an unkind or
uogentlemanly remark wis made du-
ring the convention. There was
plenty of earnestness and enthusi
asm in pushing different questions
that arose, but a good natured ac-
ceptance of results was everywhere
given.

The following ticket was nomina
ted:

For Judge of the Supreme Cour-t-
John H. Stevenson, of Alleghaney.

Judge of the Superior Court N.
L. Atwood, Erie county.

State Treasurer Justus Watkins,
Tioga county.

These delegates at large to the
next National Convention were cho
sen: L. W. Olds, Erie; Dr. C. F.
Taylor, Philadelphia; T. P. Bynder,
Erie; W. M. Deisher, Berks; Abra
ham Mattis, Dauphin; J. P. Correll,
Northampton ; Justus Watkins, Tio- -

.no .1 H Kravanonti Allaflphanv
An executive committee of six to

fin vacancies and to assist the Chah
man in conducting the campaign
was elected, as tonows:

Frank Buob. Philadelnhia : H. K.
p.Her, Blair; E. T. Mason, Crawford;
w. H. Hines, Erie; J. II. Stevenson,
Allegheny ; W. M. Deisher, Berks,r. uTa, Uiio, Ohbo cnair--
maQ GX OfflClO.

j. iiau.uriu auupiou euuurseu uie
St. Lonis Peoole's Partv nl&tform.
declared that United Stat Sn.torH- ww- -
should be elected by popular vote.
denounced Governor stone's cutting
U.L la BC.D001 Ba onaniy appropna- -
tions and the past management of
the State Treasury; declared for
Annft.1 richts for Hnth nlainti ff art A

the increase of the bonded debt.
Wateh the returns of the fall elec-

tion and the great Populist vote cast
in Pennsylvania will be a great and
agreeable surprise to every populist
in the country. .

The farmers are up and doing!
John Ranch.

POST OFFICE ROBBED. -

Work of Sata Crackers at Elizabeth City
The postofflce at Elizabeth City"

N. C, was broken into by safe crack-
ers Sunday night, the safe drilled
and dynamite inserted. The ex-
plosion blew the door entirely off,
throwing it across the room. People
residing several blocks away heard
the noise. The burglars secured one
hundred and thirty dollars in money

and a small amount of money belonir- -
ing to Postmistress Pool. Every
thing points to professional work.
The theives . left no clue to their
identity.

A fiUN FOR EACH STATE.

The Artillery Captured From Spain to be
Turned Over to the Governors.

News and Observer.
Washington, June 5. The War

Department has solved the question
as to the disposition of the artillery
captured from Spain in Cuba and
Porto Rico by turning the whole ma-- .

ter over to the Governors of the
States.

m W 1 aine iaw unaer wnicn these guns
I c he distributed provides that they
I mY go only to the Soldiers' Monu
I ment Association, G. A. R. posts and
I municipal corporations. une gun
will be allotted to each State.

Deafaess Cannot be Cnred
by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused. by an

m W a)

inuamea condition oi tne mucous
i: : T7. mi rm

I j ,

bta LJSZi
inar. and when it is entirelv closed.

I Deafness is the result, and unless tho

I
1??

tnhA J51? --

k611 ouf .nn
and

diti. harin will h Mfm.
I ever, ninn asam ont of tan am nmnmoA

hy Catarrh, which is nothing but an
innamea conaiuon ' ox tne mucous
surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollars
for any ease of deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-
lars; free. .

F. J. Chsnst e Co., Props.,
" Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75e.
flail's family pills are the best

the Complete Slccua

fl I JM I III
II vm awn i w--j

Third Tt stops at once all catarrhal and
mnoom dim-han- and killa the couch.

Fourth It Drovidea a true tonio Influence.
which invigorates and stimulates, vitalises
all weak spots and brings the entire system
back to a healthy normal condition.

Best of all. this glorious discovery Is yean
for the asking. --By a special arrangement
made with the Doctor, readers ot this paper
mayobUln the Four Prf-prUo- n making up
the complete Slocum im,Hiuumiea
above, bv sendint their complete names.
postofflce and exprow addresses to the
Slocnm Laboratories. 96 and 98 Pine Street,
New York, being sure to mention this paper.

Editorial Advice. Write to tne Doctor to
day, ask hii advice, and he will give yon the
benefit oi his years of experience. Don t de-
lay, but send yonr full name, postofflce and
express address to Dr. T. A.Slomm. 98 Pine
Street. New York, N. Y., and be sure to say
that you read this generous offerin this paper

Under m Doable Death Sentaac.
Peter Myers, of Somerset, Pa.,

shot Constable Lenhart when the
constable tried to arrest him for the
murder of Michael Kearney, has
been found guilty of murder in tb- -

nrst degree in both eases. The
court has pronounced the death
sentence twice, a thing nnprecented
in Pennsylvania.

not recommended forSwamp everything; but if you
have kidnevJivr or blad
der trouble It will beRoot. found just the remedy you
need. At drusrs-iat-a in fif

ty cent and dollar sizes. Too may
have a sample bottle of this wonderful
new discovery by mail free, also pam-
phlet telling all about it.

Addreas Dr. Kilmer A Co., Bingham- -
HIU, Xt. 1 .

Wanamaker aa an Advertiser.
Columbia State.

John wanamaker, the man who
believe in newspaper advertising.
weui iu new lorx two years aeo
wugut ine biocx oi Hilton, Haghes

- vo., woo naa neen bnt chary ad-
vertisers and had been losing money
i or yeare. ne oegan forthwith totry the advertising enre for dry rot,
ana ms nan-pag- e announcements
have been daily features of all th
prominent New York papers. The
result is mat ne has cleared in the
last year fGOO.000 on his New York
store. For bis Philadelphia store he
nas just closed a contract with one
m a & mm Si Al a. a)uowspaper ui uim city ior a page
advertisement daily, for which he
win pay ziuu.UUU a vear. Advmia.
ing like this requires nerve likewise
uratur. inert) is in every city atleast one man who ean become the
wanamaker of his community if he
have the nerve and the brains to
follow the W anamaker example.

Is fly Blood Pure t
This is a question of vast importance

to all who wish to be well. If your
uiwu ia impure you cannot expect
gooa aeaitn, unless you begin taking
nuuu a oaraaparuia at once. Thisgreat medicine makes the blood pure
ana puts tne system In good health.w avl 1 "a uumura ana tnnt tiredieeiing.

hoods Fills cure ntniM. aloft
headache, biliousness and all liver ills.
trice zo cents. -

The Governor Saturday, through
the Adjutant General, appointed
and commissioned Zoliffe P. Smith.
ui xueign, as commissary Ueneral
of the North Carolina State Gnard.a, a. a. I 1 mwiiii me rana oi voionei.

Miss Boarder. "Your milk isn'tm ncn m it usea to be."
Fanner Pnmnor Wall

yew see the weather's bin so hot late-
ly th' cow drinks more water than
usual. ' idle.

Remarkable Betcne.
Mrs, Michael Curtain, Plainfield, HL
I -- tiuaufc, iua sue naughtcold, which settled on ber loiin- - .k.was treated by ber family physicianbut, grew worse. He told hJ.

a helpless victim of consumption and
" uituiuiue oooia enre ner. Herdruggist suggested Dr. King's NewDiscovery for Consumption; shebought a bottle and to ber delightfound herself beneflttad fmm h

dose. She continnMl ita naa .
'k Dowies, lonna herself soundana wen ; now does her own bona.Work, and as well aa aha

Free trial bottles ef thi raat rvt...r..,u2 Uo'J eenurrj oostie Snarantaad
-- wnere," asked the female-suff--rge orator, "would nan be to-d-ay

were it not for womanf
- 8he passed a moment and looked

aruuna im nau. i repeat,' she said.
. where would man be to-da- y wenit not for womanf --

"He's be in the garden of Edea
; auewerea avoice from the gallery. hie ago

w awe

B. Henderson, an Iowa Congress- - defendant in criminal cases, deman-man- ,
will be next Speaker of the ded a just ballot law and opposed

Consumption Is curable.
The discovery has been made, perfected,

triumphantly tested and given to the world
by the eminent American medical expert-speciali- at

Dr. T. A. Slocum.
The Slocum 8ystem is a thorough, com-

plete and comprehensive 8yatem of Treat-
ment consisting of Four distinct Prepara-
tions. Combined, they represent the actual
annihilator of Consumption, cone ha, colds,
asthma, bronchitis, catarrh, weakened and
run-dow- n systems, anemic conditions, laryn-
gitis, grippe and its serious after-effect- s.

First The Slocum 8ystera kills and drives
out of the human system every death-dealin- g

germ, thereby rendering it susceptible to re-
sponsive treatment.

Second It introduces a building-ap- , fat.
tening, strength-restorin- g food, which re-

stores the disease-waste- d tisanes and brings
the throat andlungsinto active, healthy use.

In Mrs. Burton Harrison's new
serial, The Circle of a Century,
which is to begin in Saturday Even-
ing Post of June 10, the author deals
with to periods of New York City,
separated by the lapse of a century,
but linked together by the kinship
of the eharaters.

Part I pictures New York at the
at the close of the Revolution, and
shows the humble beginnings of a
family which has since become im
mensely wealthy, and the departing
splendors of their aristocratic neigh
bors. In Par II the scene is Bhlltea
to the New York of to-da- y, and the
story follows the fortunes of the new
generation of Hopes and Warriners.
Each part is a complete novelette.

Always in ner element writing on
society

.
themes, Mrs.. Harrison has

m ma aomaone nerseic in xne uircie oi a
Century, and has produced a ro
mance of absorbing interest.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous en-
ergy are not found where Stomachs,
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels are out of
order. If you want these qualities
and the success they brine, use Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They develop
every power of brain and body. Only
25ctsat all drug; stores.

"I'm afraid we must be divorced.
my dear," said Mr. Newly wed to his
young wife. "The doctor says I
have rheumatics tendencies, and
must give up all sweet things."
Harper's Bazar.

Yolcanic Eruptions
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions roo

life of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cures tbem, also Old Running and Fe
ver Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns,
Warts, Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds,
unapped iiands, uhiiblains. Best Pile

I cure on earth. Drives out Pains and
(Jure guar- -

A masrnifieient portrait of General
Law ton, who has been distinguish-
ing himself in the Philippines, by
Frederic Remington, occupies the
page of honor in the current issue of
Harper's Weekly.

Story of a Slave. "

To be bound hand and foot for years
by the chains of disease is the worst
form of slavery. George D. Williams,
of Manchester, Mich., tells bow such a
slave was made free. He says : "My
wife bas been so helpless for five years
that she could- - not turn over in bed
alone. After using two bottles of Elec-
tric Bitters, she is. wonderfully im
proved and able to do her own work."
This supreme remedy for female dis-
eases quickly cures nervousness, sleep-
lessness, meloncholy, headache, back-
ache, fainting and dizzy spells. This
miracle working medicine is a godsend
to weak, sickly, run-dow- n people. Ev-
ery bottle guaranteed. Only 50 cents.
Sold by all druggists.

Hla-Ll-v Probabla
Sunday School Teacher What

was the song of the three children
while they were in the fiery fnrnacef

Tommy Smart IJspose, mum, it
was " A Hot Timeiin the Old Town
To-nigh- t." --The Broad Axe.

Street Incident.
My Dear Sir," exclaimed lawyer

Bartholomew' Livingston, meeting
Rev. Dr. Archibald Windham on the
village street, "What does this mean?
I thought you were laid up with all
sorts of bad diseases

"And so I was," replied the reverend
gentleman,! had an attack of indi
gestion and from that time on my
whole system has been in a disordered
condition until I began tskmg Hood's
Sarsaparilla which has put me on my
feet and cured all my stomach trou-
bles." . v

MI don't doubt It" said tte lawyer.
This same medicine cnred my wife of

rheumatism and my little girl of scrof
ula, tt nen tney say it's tne nest mea-ioi- ne

money can bny, they only tell
the truth." ' -

"Yes. yes, so they do" replied the
minister, and the twt) passed en.

1"D"1"U 10 wu rai" the PaloasV ands, Islands, and thatcal. This we presume is due to the portlon of the Ladrone Islands re-fa- ct

that their eyes have been too re-- maininir t0 her after the relinquish- -

House of Representatives, to succeed
Hon. Thos. B. Reed, resigned. Be it
remembered that next to the Presi-
dent the Speaker of the House of
Representatives has more power
over legislation than any other one
man; too much power, in fact, as un
der the present autocratic rules of
the House no legislation can be con-

sidered without his consent. It is a
small wonder, then, that the admin
istration has been anxious to unite
the Republican strength upon a man
who stands committed to its polices.
Hanna is for Henderson and has re
cently pledged him the support of
Ohio's delegation. This means of
course that Henderson is acceptable

u , ... ... , .
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The Spanish government has just
ceded to Germany the Caroline Isl--

ment of Gaam to United States
I xnis cession io uermany comes as a
surprise to Americans, but Germany
has of course had the matter under
consideration for some time, and this
no doubt accounts for her unfriendly
attitude toward us during peace ne-
gotiations with Spain. This new
acquirement by Germany is likely to
add further embarrassment in our
relations toward Germany, as in the
Ladrones for instance she now but- -
rounds us, owning all of the islands
oi that group except uaam which we
retained, thus furnishine constant
opportunity for disagreement. These
islands which the Spanish govern
ment has just ceded were about the
last left appendages of Spain's an
cient empire.

"4 eseMamwrawaam

The success of the State Universi- -
ty lor the past year must be hichlv

U.HfjioK to wr, North CJ.H- -
I man. Over five hundred students
I wr in attAndanno. ahuh i

I
lieye, about twenty-liv- e above the
high water mark that the University

I received in its palmiest davs before
I the war when it was the leading

CI At TT! A "V mmoouwem university, joesiaes, an'
other most gratifying fact is that
nearly half of the toys in attend-
ance were working their way through
college either in.whole or in part. It
is indeed the. people's university.
The outlook for the next year is that
at least six hundred students will be
in attendance,"

pene ku Ue oanger ro give
them the same msiarht an tha,. A . .

- -
uii tutu van oaaouB wnien proauce
trusts. This only emphasizes the
fact that in the order of their eon-versi- on

and in the infancy of their
new belief they should not try to
stand atone, but should rather trust
to the guidance of the People's Par
ty which has so long fought the evil.
If they will study the People's Par
ty platform they will learn that the
party is opposed to the government
ownership of industrial trusts such
as the above named, but insists up-
on the government ownership and
control of natural monopolies, such
at the highways of transportation,
and the means of the more rapid tel-egrat-

communication, which by
virtue of being public utilities, should
of right, and according to the dee-trin-e

of the fathers, be under public
-n-trolforft. bt pibl. pibli.
good. When yon take these public

, utilities from private control von
have removed the roots the feeders. t . a , . . . .

private enterprises.
and in so doing have settled the trust
question. Remember, industrial
trusts could not live to such an ex-

tent bnt for collusion with the man-
agers of these great natural monopo-
lies, these privately controlled pub
lie utilities, these instruments of
commerce, which, according to the
Constitution', should be in the hands
of the people.
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